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iMitucniATiox committee; flght between Jordon and Valmadcza, in
which tho latter was defeated with a loss
of 170 killed and 700 deserters and pris--

mm the cnitfa nuiVsTiori THE
EAST.

Tho Radicals in Oregon aro persist

y teli;giiapii. .

COMrjtEI) fRCM TUB OKCflOK IlKRAtD

Washington; Aug; 12 It has be

STATE HrVifh V-:f-
:

Gosn. We learn that the wife of Hon
It. B. Cochran, of this cow ty, died at her
resider.ee, on Saturday lst Mrf . C. bad
been in very feeble health fur , tome year
A .'devcted Christian, wife and mother,-.he- r
loan trill he dftrr.lT felt, not onlr ttr tie

SHALL U'E 1II.M OUXtSELVES?

Tho early completion of the railroad
through this valley suggests a few
questions to tho consideration of our
business men. A railroad is very? de-

sirable, and yet if all of tho Oregon
towns depend wholly upon the railroad
for business, many of them may Buffer
no little disappointment.

A road will bring our merchants
into competition with Portland mer-
chants, and it will take largo quan-
tities of tho produce-- that now comes
to Albany and are exchanged for mer-

chandise, to market by a moro direct
routo. Much of tho wheat that is now
brought 10 and 20 miles to bo stored,
and ground or shipped, will bo taken
to depots that havo the advantage of
being near to tho produccer; and what
is true of. wheat is also true of other
produce.

Albany ought to becomo a manufac-
turer. Such a business can not fail.
The cities whoso prosperity is based
upon manufacturing interests are built
upon a rock. It is estimated that this
county purchased last year 1100,000
worth of machinery for farming pur-

poses, and this will be exceeded by ex-

penditures in this and each succeeding
year. Now why could not Albany
inako this machinery ? Suppose some
enterprising man or association of men
shall expend $30,000 an insignificant
sum compared with the magnitudo of
the enterprise in erecting machine
shops this will keep within Linn
countv and the State a very large and
constantly increasing sum of money.
The immense revenue derived to east-

ern manufacturers may a well as not
be saved to our own citizens. The
cost of transportation and the commis-

sion of the Portland Importers is an-oth- ei

considerable item. Our fanners
muat havo machinery. Thev would
much prefer to buy it near home, to
patronize-- home industry and assist in
building up their own State.

Albany is situated in the heart of
Oregon. From the dome of its Court
House a half million acres of the most
productive land in the world can Ik?

seen lying in a Ixxly, with majestic
mountains upon one side and a beau-
tiful river upon the other.

In perhaps a few months a railroad
will be completed through the center
of this magnificent landscape, on a
line as straight as an arrow for forty
miles. This will be followed
by a greatly increased popula-
tion and a greatly increased demand
for such manufactured articles as we
are now importing. Salem, Oregon
City and Portland are all turning at-

tention to thee interests; why hhall
not we do the same thing ? To con-

tinue our illustration, the manufacture
of farminir machinery will, in addi"
tion to its other advantages, bring a
large number of artisans in our mid.it,
and thus make valuable additions to
our population. Let us bring a con-

siderable part of the South Satitiam
river to Albany. Let us invite enter-
prise hero and assist in an earnest way
to lay the foundation for a substantial
prosperity. We are already manu-
facturing soaps and lard oil ; patron-
ize and encourage that enterprise. "We

should make our wooden buckets,
brooms, and above all our Reapers,
Headers and Threshers.

RADICAL STUPIDITY.'

Instead of insisting that the coolies
are the most desirable and necessary
addition that can be made to the pop-
ulation of the Pacific coast, the Rad-
ical papers here had better take a les
son or two from such papers as Harper
Weekly, which, in its issue of Aug. 14,
says: "America lias an endless wel-
come for the industrious laborer who
comes hither to secure larger opportu-
nities for himself and his children, but
no country welcomes an inundation of
foreign barbarism.
It is not the number of a rpulation
but its quality that makes a great na-
tion; nor do abundant labor and cheap
wages announce an imminent millen-
nium."

The Corvallis Gazette construes what
was said in the Democrat about . the
coming story, writer (and which con-

cluded wTith a recommendation to
Kane's Imperial Soap) into "a sneer-
ing and supercillious attack upon the
author of the story, upon the editor of
the Gazette and upon temperance." He

not charge an attempt to under--
v

K lfvernment or barbarously
mirtreat Chinamen,

A..... , . , ,A ,
xauuiiuug ma ion,y siyie, we say mat

"we do not hold ourselves responsible
for the verbiage" of advertisers. But
if Bro. Carter will address his griev-
ance to "A. J. Kane, Imperial Soap
Company; Portland," we guarantee the
fullest redress, together with perhaps
some remuneration for the gratuitous
advertisement he has given them in
re-print- ing our offending paragraph in
his paper. :

-
'

The San Francisco : Chronicle says
(ton the forthcoming new issue of
greenbacks, engravings '

of no living
heads will be allowed." They will
probably be all dead-hea-d ' engravings
of the members of excursion 'parties
over the Pacific-- Railroad and "sich
Jikc"Jppeal . : . .

.
- r

The peoplo of Portland havo organ-
ized an Immigration Committeo for
tho purposo of : promoting: tho immi-
gration of settlers to tho State, , Sa-

lem has organized a Committee to co-

operate with Portland. Should not
Albany do tho samo thing ? ' Although
these committees aro not intended to
bo local in their influencoi yot we can
hardly.expect thorn to represent equal-
ly all parts of tho Stato if all parta of
tho Stato do not co-opcr- ato with them
in their efforts. Such would bo.: nei-

ther just nor possible. There is no
ono so capable of collecting and fur-

nishing tho hecossary information con-

cerning the character and resources of
tho count' as some of thd livo citizens
of tho county. , 4,

Let us have a meeting and a commit-
tee. Linn county needs immigrants

needs advertising to procuro them.
And now let m go about it. An: old
adage pays that 'lie; who, causes two
blades of grass to grow whero only
one grew before is a public .benefactor.
Let every man constitute himself a
benefactor and go to work to induco
immigration and increase and multiply
bur product. Tho Immigration Com-

mittee offers tho only feasiblo method
to do these things. Therefore let us
meet organize and, go actively, ear-

nestly and immediately to work.

BmisMNa to Sm.vut. Tho Repub-
lican papers in Oregon insisted that
there was no Republican defeat in Vir-
ginia and Tennessee only a little
family difference about men, that
amounted to just nothing at all. And
then they very logically naid : "why,
only imagine Pearno and Brownlow
working for a Democratic victory."
However, they aro just beginning to
realize the situation and to hop about
in the most lively manner. Notice
this from the Qrtyjvmah ;

"Tlic HtpuUkan paper in t!, Kat wLUh le
r!r'i Uf'f the election Jo Tctinerfee (but it
di.lu'l tnako a particle of difference whether loke
or Center was elected, arc now al! to w their
mUtake. Tbey UUcuver that MAer In botrayed
tsU party into ths hai of the enemy. and are
reticently eon lemtt'wg him fr It. They should
have known Uu tUe indications which were ap-- 1

artnt lg before the i lection that Truneoee was
about to LctjlJ aud betrayed lit u lufmtm tuo
cer.

Lvxus Located. Mr. J. H. Douthit,
of the Agricultural College Commis-o- n,

informs us that the Commissioner
have located CO.000 acres of the Col-

lege land 30,000 acres yet remain to
bo located. Mr. Douthit start1 next
week to Ochoco to examine that coun-
try, and if thought advisable, to locate
the remainder there.

Mr. D. is favorably iraproed with
the country visited and thinks that
fcome of it is very superior for stock
growing purposes. Thi includes por-
tions of Goose Lake and Cliawachien
vallies, tho latter of which k forty
miles North of Goose Lake, has a mild-
er climate and will contain a hundred
settlers. It is however not yet safe
from Indian depredations.

Tuk Tribune is becoming anxious
about the 15th Amendment Five
more States are needed. It claims
that if tho Radicals had not attempted
disfranchisement in the South the rati-
fication of Virginia, Georgia, Missis-si- pi

and Texas would have been given ;

that those States "stand ready to give
their assent unless repulsed by those
who ought to welcome and facilitate
their co-operat-ion in tho needful
work," and concludes 1 y saying : "And
now if that amendment nhould fail,
when its ratification was so clearly
within reach of its friends, there' ahall
rest somewhere & fearful responsibility."

Another Blessi.no. The Alia savs :
"An afodation of tho Chicago CoiurorcUl

party, receutl arrived In th'u city, bare ccgaged
one lun!rc'l Cbinameu to go-t-

o Cbiea-- o, where it
ia propoisd to erect a Chinese Uundrj. Arrano-mcn- ti

are also fcelug rnailo for the employment
of another lot for one of the large hit! is Chi-
cago. They aro to aupercede th female employ-e- e.

Fereral of the Chicago party bare eogagoJ
a number of Chinese a aervanta in ibelr private
fatnUiet. Tho fcelioj? it decidedly fh faror of

Cbincne labor into the Nortbwet, and
there i uot likely to be jcueh delay In the move-
ment." ",)'

According to the Radical journals,
these one hundred female employees
whoso places are to bo filled by China-
men, will go to a.iiierclepartirfent of
labor. Blessed aro the importers of
Chinamen. '

:
'

i Nouton, the 'Conservative negro Con-

gressman from yjrginia, b. about to bo
robbed of his seat by a white Radical,
on the ground that Norton has not
been for seven years a citizen of the
United States, as required by tho Con-

stitution. , ; The white Radical and his
friends claim that Norton's citizenship
dates only from the adoption of the
Fourteenth Amendment, by which ne-

groes were made citizens. "

This illustrates the facility with
which the ' Radicals can slide' around
their own 'legislation when it! "gets in
their way. -

.
t

:Tiie, Mobile Colored Democratio
Club has issued an address to the col-

ored voters of- - Alabama, ' informing
them that sooner or'later the political
power of the "South will pass into the
hands' of ;the white men, and that it is
therefore for the interests of the negro
to cultivate friendly relations with the
whites.. ? ,;,;,,: .l':.VU

"T - r -

There are eighty-thre- e males and
one female now in the Oregon peniten
tiary. , ' - -..

oners, l nis ngnung, it is asserted, has
has . destroyed the. army of Valmazeda.
and has given the Cubans control of the
entire Ilolquin District. !

EUItOPEAW.
PARIS, Aug. 15. The Eveninh Jour

nal officially publishes a decree in which
he Emperor, in commemoration of the

hundredth birthday of Napoleon Icrants
complete amnesty to all press and jpolit
cal offender, persons convicted or, eva
sion of taxes, desffters irom ths army
and navy, and sailors of tho merchant
marines who have abandoned their ships.

- ' V Pxixo Tight. ' f

St. Louia, Aug. 18. In,, tho prize
fight between Allen and Gallagher.- - Ah
Ion was deciarcu mo victor, i ne light
was short, but is aid to have been dcs.
perntc. Both men were badly punished.

Wahuimiton, Aug. 18. The total
revenue receipts from alt sources for the
ast Oscal year is estimated at 9158,700,- -

000 The Cashier of Customs writes to
the Cabinet from New York that the fees
collected under State nnd municipal law
arc unconstitutional, aod shall hereafter
in do case be collected. This abolishes
all fees except those imposed by the
United State. '

Tbo labor Convention
Philadelphia, Aug. 18. In the Na

tional Labor Convention ecTcral standing
committees arc announced. The commit
tee on labor made a report on the eight
hour law, recommending that Congress be
memorialized to provide for per cent, pay
for the Government ctnployecH. A reso
lution was offered declaring in favor of
funding that portion of the national debt
not required for currency, by the issue
of Ions bonds, the interest at 2G5-10- 0 per
cent, greenbacks to be convertible-
such bonds at the option of the 1

Abo a resolution demanding the L J--
mentof duties for the protection of Amer-
ican labor, and re?traiaing the excessive
importations cf, foreign commodities,
while we have raw material, kkill and
ability to produce ; Vui. They were re-

ferred to a committee. The resolution
offered on the action of the convention in
refusing to admit Mis Anthony was not
based on any grounds personal to herself,
but because the organization fehc rtpre-fent- s

was not a bona fide woman's associ
ation. Alter some debate ?Iihs Anthony
was allowed the floor, defending herself
from attacks in a long speech.

Tin: doi ijm: xkgho ciiiti.
The Siamese Trios arc fairly eclipsed

by a new novelty that has been introduced
to the public. Thil immense curiosity at
tended the great Jubilee at Boston, or
rather was a side aUractton to that great
event, and is thus described by the Boston
Pott: .

This most remarkable human being, as
above quoted from the handbill, is Miss
Christine Millie, a voun lady ol African
color and lineament, who hods levees at
the Mclodcon. We say she, for brevity:
fur there are two of her in most respects-t-wo

heads, necks, busts, two pair of arms,
shoulders and legs, and but one waist. As
the exhibitor aavs in the brief address
which he delivers thrice hourly, you may
call her .c or they, but he has always
called her the wonderful two-beade-d girl,
and thinks he shall ever do n. Miss
Christine Millie is evidently ofpure negTO
blood, her skin dark, her hps thick and
protruding, her noses broad and foreheads
low. Yet there is ao intelligent cast to
her counteuanco which would have led to
classification as a smart negro on the auc
tion block f her North Carolina home
ten years ago. Indeed, it is said that in
the "balmy davs of .her childhood and
slavery. 680,000 was the price: but this
was her valuation as a rare specimen of
deformity, rather than heriotrinsic worth.
She is of short stature, one of her being
somewhat shorter than the other, though
the difference is hardly noticeable. Her
arms are long, as arc also her hands, her
fingers possessing that slender formation
and those little movements which seem to
indicate an aptitude far manipulating cur
rency. Iicr hair is gloasy, suggestively so,
and though comparatively straight where
it escapes from the gorgeous coronets of
black velvet aod jewels which encircle
her heads, falls about her shoulders in
close rinirlcts. Whica head answers to
Christine and which t) Millie, is not as-

certainable, although there is a difference
in the faces. One is blight, laughing, and
always wearing a pleastat expression j the
other settles, when at rest, into a look of
morose and sullen discontent. The hap-

py face m 1U her photographs, tho other
dispenses biographies. - Both sets of nim-

ble fingers take the money,. and the long
arms make change for each other, across
the common waist. Millie's' side giving
Christine's five half-dime- s for a scrip
quartcr,and Christine's half returning the
fivo without grumbling the ucxt minute.
Christine Millie's two selves are joined to-

gether at the lower partof the spine, back
to back; (mo set of organs supplying tho
lower part of the body, upon which two
perfect chest organizations rest. They
chat lively enough with two different per-
sons at the same time; they-evidentl-

think of different matters, and only in
stooping, sitting down or walking, when
one proceeds backwards or sideways, does
their uncomfortable unity appear. They
sing a duet, the lively head . taking the
soprano, and tho other a very tolerable
alto j and they sing very nicely to those
not disoosed to criticise They certainly
have the rich, sympathetic , negro voice,
and with it the deficiencies ot the same.
As the lecturer above referred to remarks,
there is no humbug about this'girl. She
has certainly got a double supply of those
external organs which go to make up the
colored girl of the period, and is certainly
joined together in a mast substantial man-
ner near tho point where the Grecian bend
begins in better favored females. This
girl is but 17 years old; and as there are
two of her she might be called 34, with-
out violating. figures, and is; a 'curiosity
which seems a3 attractive as rare.

Acute and chronic rheumatism, as well
as gout, generally affect the joints, but other
more valuable parts are also subject to their
attacks. They are generally caused by ,vi

tiatod blood, which is produced by derange-
ment of the digestive organs. The most ef-

fective remedy that can be used for curing
these painful affections, ,ia Dr. Walker's
Vegetable Vinegar Bitter's a remedy
speedy and .efiicacious, which will eradicate
the disease, and- - remove the cau.$o.
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The DEroCn.vT rVginsits filth year
to-da- v. Recent additions have been
made to the office, in job and newspa-
per material, and tho greater part of
the reading matter in to-da- y's issue is
printed vtpon new type. Tho Dem-
ocrat is ono of the institutions of this
young city, and of this growing and
prosperous county and State, and its
publishers consider it a duty to keep
pace in its improvement with tho peo-

ple by whom it is surrounded. AVe do
not hesitate to invite a comparison with
any other paper in-th- e State.

"We enter upon tho new volume un-

der good auspices. "Within tho threo
months past, our list has been increas-
ing at a rate that is a gratifying evi-

dence of public approval and of future
prosperity. We are in such constant re-

ceipt of orders for back numbers that we
have so far been unablo to fill many of
them, but have adopted such measures
as will enablo us to supply all orders
dating from to-da- r.

It is our aim to devote the Democrat
to the development of tho material in-

terests of Albany and Lann count v.
And to this end wo shall discuss plans
for public improvement, our resources
and wants, together with statistics and
other valuable data from time to time.
"We shall thus render the paper useful
to those desiring information of the
country and make it aimlliary to its
future development.

, No paper is more generally sought
after in political circles in tho State.
TVe are bold to say that this is owing
to the fact that no paper has discussed
matters pertaining to our State admin-
istration or the abuses thereof, with
the freedom the Democrat has. In il-

lustration of this, it is only necessary
to mention that no other paper in the
State except the Jacksonville Xewx,
which re-prin- ted from us has yet pub-
lished an account of the malfeasance
in office of a high State functionary,
although such malfeasance engaged
the attention of a Marion county
Grand Jury, which only failed to find
a bill upon technical groundsv The
Democrat can afford to be independent.
It does not owe its support to Cliques,
Corporations or Commercial interests,
but to the sturdy Democracy, princi-Xall- y

of Linn county, who have no
interests that are not identical with
those of the earnest and patriotic men
of all the State.

To use that hackneyed but indispen-
sable phrase, "now is the time to sub-
scribe." And with the beginning of
this new rear we ask the confidence
laid patronage of those who are in
sympathy with the objects we have
itated.

The Jacksonville Sentinel is agitated
over our paragraph asking the Port-
land quotations for State warrants and
whether the warrants are gobbled up
tt the Capitol or not. .The Sentinel
fays the item is a "vile insinuation
against the State Treasurer" &c., that
the warrants are not depreciated "at
all" but are at par ; that there is a man
in Jacksonville who wants $10,000
worth at 92 and 95 cents.

These warrants have been selling as
low as C5 cents in considerable quan-
tities. Many of those received by the
State Printer were disposed of at that
figure to enable him to pay his em-
ployes, and thus the man who worked
for the State lost 35 cents upon the
dollar of much of his pay, through the
perfidy and rascality, or the cowardice of
the Republican members of the Leg-
islature. And further, it can be shown
that the money, or a portion of it, with
which the State printer's warrants were
bought those above referred to was
obtained of Sir. Cooke, who is State
Treasurer.

McPhefson would have been glad to
know before selling his warrants that
they were at par and would have been
equally glad to have formed tie ac-

quaintance of that Jacksonville man
" ho wants $10,000 of warrants, worth
100 cents for 92 V ents- -

Tiy referring to theUjegraph it will
be seen that General Canby proposes
to convene the Virginia Legislature in
about ten days, when he wUl apply the
iron-cla- d oath to tha mpmliPrti'''V'
of those who cannot take the oath wih
be refused their

.
seats, which will be

given to the candidates who were de- -
feated.

Gen. Canby thus proposes to nullify
the recent election and to proceed to
the election or selection of a Legisla-
ture himself. The immediate result
cf this base usurpation is the election
cf two Radical Senators. But even
ibis is an inconsiderable advantage,
compared to what the Radical party
Till lose by the operation. . The World
eiys that the Republican papers with
snse enough to come in out of the
riin are sorely troubled about it, satis-
fied that Canby's course will make ev-

ery man wlio voted for Walker a Dem-03ratw- ill

convert that overwhelming
Conservative majority into ; a Demo
cratic majority, and that Canby is play
ing for tne present to lose the future.

ently quoting .from tho eastern press
in favor of Chineso Immigration and
'labor on the Pacific. 'Laswoek we
gave a quotation from tho Enquirer,
showing how that paper had been mis-

represented. To-da- y we quoto Homo

scathing utrictures upon California
Jtadicals irom tho New York Herald,
from wh'icli it will bo ween that tho
Herald, too, has been egregiously mis-

represented, . and that, like a sensible
and well-inform- ed journal, it clearly
foresees the disastrous results that aro
to come from tho introduction of a Ce-

lestial population i , ,
" The homely old adage that "Cblcfcctif coma

home to rooit," wben applied to thine who meet
with punUbinenl or einbarroidinent a. tlw witw
quence of their own act, if verified in the cae of
the nlgger-worihlppln- g radical of Califwrnla.
They have gone with their party for nigro iuf.
fragf, fur elevating the Southern negroei over the
white people, and for the eonntltutlooal amend-
ment putting all colon nd race of men on an
equality,' and now they are alarmed at the eonae-quen- ee

of their ultraradlcaliin. They are llke
Ir to havd ai large a done of the Chlneie a tbey
have forced the Southern whites to iwillow of
the negro. They are alok at Utnacb In advance
and In contemplation of the future. Tho llt pub-lica- n

tate Convention of California In Itt plat-
form of resolution erapballuaUy "oppoit Chiuete
auffrege In any f..r'tu." Like the HadicaU of other
Bute of the North they maguaniinnuly give Ibe
uffrage to the Ignorant and brutal negro U the

lowect race of manklud bocaote they have
yeareoly any negroei among them j but it i quite
another thing when tbo Cbinete are in qoeitinn.
How illogical and inconUtent are thete Itepub-llea- n.

If the auflragft it not to be held
eteluaively by the wblte race of European trk,
and if the neeroei are to be nut on an equality
witL our own intellectual race, the Chiucao cannot
be deluded. If we are to try the esperiment of
a mongrel republican empire, that race which
lUrnli ueit to the Caucasian cannot be placed be-

low the negro, the lowed of ,all. Many of our
rtdicali may yet live to be crlouly troubled by
the political and e!el montcr tbey bare raUed.

A, 1". fcreW, July Jlt.
A friend just returned from the

Bound, overland, writes to us from Sa
lem, Aug. 17, giving an interesting ac
count of tho fires through which the
tfonticel!o stage passed. The trq
was made in the night and it was often
necessary to unhitch the hore and
lift the stage over the logs. ' "With tho
constant crash of falling tiude in the
front anil in the rear, and the glare of
the bunting forent, such a trip must Ik?

one of exciting interest. .

The Moxtasa Drx&MTr.. Hon.
James M. Cavamuigh has just lx-e-n re
elected delegate U Congress from
3fontana, by a majority of two thou
sand. Mr. Cavanaugh is an un flinch
ing Democrat, a man of decided abili
ty, and one of large Congressional ex
perience, having formerly ; fwrml two
terms in that boly from ilinneswta.- -

Kraminrr. '
,

Mouk Rkichi4cas TaoniLK. While
the Republicans on . the Pacific are
hoarsely howling for the 'introduction
of 'Chined laborhere is what some of
the Leagues are doing elsewhere :

A AVatbineton tpcclal that at a late m-- t

Injr of the lt?a! Ix'aru u( Alcxsn Iria. trtolo- -
tiont cobdctnnmz the introduction of Cbincte U
V4.r were oserea by coi,rra tnma at4 were
adopted 7 1 to 3. TUjrafk, Aug I"t.

A COttSLSroNDEXT Of the Muuntainter,
referring to the removal of Capt. Jobo
Smith of thw county frcui the Agency at
Wrm Spring, nays:

We bare no doubt that the Indian Department
needed an overhauling, bttf it 1 a p'ty that the
flower were eut down w;tu ibe weed.

From which vrc infer that Capt.' John
vraji a postc among tuch vrctdi as Her.
Wilbur and Rill Rarnhart.

The Oretjonian Rays tliat tho Demo-

cratic party has iti different platform
in each State, and no two ajrree : that
it oppo.ses in one section what it en
dornes in another. If that be true,
what must be tho status of tho Repul
lican party since it ia exactly opjvmte
the Democracy in all of these States?

The Harvard Crew aro in England
taking English drill, with an English
Coxswain and in a new English made
boat. Ia not there danger, that the crew
will lose its nationality and the race be-

come not ranch of an international affair

after all? ,

The Spbaoue Care.-- A Chicago pa-

per has the following : Spragiro does
not yield gracefully to the Court award
of $40,000 of hb estate to Miss Craig
for failing to marry her. lie has taken
tho question to tho Supremo Court of
Illinois for final adjustment,! '. ,. ;

' "TriB Income tax la one tt the worttevcr levied
inquisitorial, unequal' and offering a premium

fr perjury. Wetruitita dayi'are nearly nutn-bercd- ."

V. r. Tribune.

And we trust that the days of the party
that made" this inquisitorial, unequal and
unjust law are nearly over.

Gov. AVobns has been recreating at
the Soda Springs, in Clackamas county.

We are just a little curious to know
how much this will add to tho next

item for carriage hire for- - Gov.
Woods', visit to penitentiary." j

'

Another distinguished nobody has
arisen' above the political horizon.
One Dodge, it b reported will likely
succeed Rawlins as Sec'y of War. It
is not stated whether thri consideration
is a house or a horse. ;

-- ,ty ; J

There seems to be a lamentable di-

vision of the democracy of San Fran-
cisco over the municipal election. . It
may result in a defeat of that ticket.

Great jPritain consumes annually
134,998,063 pounds of tea, and the
United States consumes 25,753,733
pounds... ;

The infamqus Stanton is about to
visit the Pacific" coast,.- -

come known that tho object of Judgo
Deot'a visit to Long Branch was to in-

duco tho President to support him for
Governor of MiViaslppi. Grant refused,
and fluid he had no gympathy with the
movement.

Unhiols, Chairman of tho Walker Re
publican Oomroittce, has issued a circular
advising tho members elect of the Legis
lature to take no notice of (Jen, Canby's
circular asking the members of tho com- -

ruitteo it tlicy can take the test oath.
PltLADKM'HiA. Aug. 12. The Na-

tional Executive Committeo of the Union
League of America, met yesterday. An
exhaustive . report on the state of the
Union Leaauo throashout the Union.
wai read by the ccretury. Measures
were adoptcti to aid Uie pending elections
in Mississippi, Texas and Pennsylvania.
An add reus will be Issued to the League
throughout the United Htatcson the sub
ject of adhering to the objects of the or--

uui.anuii umu nuvuunnjj mo AuininiS- -

tration. Kesolutions warmly endorsing
the removal of the conservatives of Mis-sissip- pt

and other States were adopted.
Tho charter of tho' State Council of Mis-nixsip- pi

was revoked, rnd Mr. A. Nygatc
was appointed fpecial Cotamissioncr to
rccoguizc tho Order thero.

Zftltcellaneous.
CiHCAOO, Aug. 12. Specials from

New York miy that 140 Mormon families
started west last night.

Marshal JJarluw has delivered tho
Spanish gunboats to the Navy Yard au- -

thoritics. The builders have been nott- -
ficd that they can continue work but the
vcsscU must not leave their moorings,

riot to roiaoa Prisoners.
Havana, Aug. M. A plot has been

exjxwi at Matanzas, to poison bread in- -

tended for prisoner. The party has
been arrested, tried, convicted and sen
.tcuced.

Virginia Affairs.
KiCMMONP, Aug. 15. It is stated ou

good authority that Gen. Canby within
ten days will ikuc a proclamation con
vening the Legislature and applying the
iron clad oath to its members, and when
they can't take nid oath ttic scats will be
given to the candidate having tho ucxt
highest vote.
Congress of the national Labor Union.

PmLAmXPlltA Au. 15 A Con-gre- w

of the National Labor Union will
be held in this city on Monday. Al
ready the Prcfttdcnt and officials arc here,
and-man- delegates have arrived. It U
expected that in out of the States will be
represented. Ibcfct. Louis convention
i largely represented amount those who
arrived this evening. The working
women's asAociatiou i represented. The
cMon will probly tccupy five dsys.

IJclegaics represent, over two hundred
thousand constituents as members of
tr&dcs unions.
Mark Twain Days the Buffalo Express.

litH Lo, Aug. 15. Mark Twain has
bouglit IJcnnctt's intercut in the JJj-prrt- t,

ana takes Ins position on the edituru
htaffou Monday.

St. Z.oais Ditp-tc- h-

Sr. Loins, Au;'. 15. The last rial on
the Iron Mountain liailruad was laid at
Glean Allen tunuell laf ni-'h- t. A train
paed over the road frum St. J
llclmout, 45 miles. Regular trains will
commence running Wednesday, connect
ing with the Mobile nod Ohio acid North
Southern railroads at Columbus, Ken
tucky, by transicr in a ferry boat, which
will transport all trains across the Mis
fisMnpi river from bclmont to Columbus

A large section of valuable land has
been on the llepublicau river
forty miles goutb-cas- t of Port Kearney
where three hundred, families toon intend
settling.

Internal nevenne.
llcports to the Internal Itcvcnuc office

for the year ending January 30th, show
the follottin: taxes collected : On dis
tilled spirits, 313,800; toobacco, 822.200,.
000: fermented liquors, 65,000,000 ; in- -

.WW't Vcomes, zivwuvv ; internal Jtevcnuo
fctamps,$l5,500,000. Seventy-seve- n dis
tncts arc yet to he heard lrom.

PersWus havo arrived from Virginia
who give distressing accounts of tho ef
fects of the long drouth in that State
They assert that unless they have rain
soon the corn and tobacco. crop will cer
tain!? be destroyed. LMtcra from Geor
gU also represent apprehensions of grca
danger to the cotton crop is felt because
of the Ions dry season

Baltimore, Aug. iG. Accounts from
almost every section of the State repre-tc- nt

that com and tobacco are suffering
dreadfully. On the Eastern shore it is

that only half a crop of corn will
bo saved. In the vicinity of Baltimore
tho gardens are almost burned up. No
rain has fallen for weeks, except light
showers in some localities.

Pratt Released.
Commissioner "Osburuo discharged

Pratt for want of evidence.
George Bcittcr, Vrcsidcut of tho First

National Bank of Memphis, was arrested
in this city, chargtTd with embezzling
eCOO.OOO of tho School fund of Tenner-se- c.

' ' -

New York, Aug. 1G. Rumor says
the railroad war on freights west will cul-

minate this week. , Tho Erie, it is report-
ed, has taken contracts to Chicago and
intermediate points," for Saturday, as low

as 12c per 100 lbs, Five hundred load-

ed cars left the Erie depot on Saturday
and Sunday, and ten extra trains were
put on to accommodate shippers. These
cheap rates aro having a ruinous effect on
the Erie Canal. Many boats are laid up.
Tho New York Central is also carrying
heavy freights; and extra trains aro run-niu- g

day and night.
New Secretary of War.

r Chicago, Aug. 17. The Tribune's
Dcs Moines, Iowa, dispatch says that it
is rumored, with, some probability of au-

thority, that tho President has telegraph-
ed to Gen. G. M. Dodge, offering him
the portfolio of Secretary of War, Gen.
Uawlins being compelled to resign on ac-

count of declining health. His intimate
friends do not credit the report. . ,

A woman in Marion county was liter-

ally frigtencd to death by the eclipse.
Five thousand persons attended the Il-

linois State Camp Meeting, at Dawson,
on Sunday, r 150( preachers were present
from, almost every State. . A terrific
storm inundated the whole country, al-

most entirely drowning out the inmates
of tents. f- '.,'-- " ; ; v.
t Letters - frora Cuba give accounts of a

owed husband and motherless children, tlC V

oy a numerous circle oi irieuua ana
Eugene Ouard$

A YiMAhz ViiYBiciA, Br the Unionist
Mm locifn tliat Mm. 1 nrv Rnfffft ia tmtr'ttreiA

in tb practice of medicine Her ttrofet i

Fiuiuu cara appears in inai paper .
i

ixsAxr. The Willamette Farmer t&jay
Dr. A. C. Loring, formerly member of
the Legislature from Baker county, has been j

placed in the Insane Asylum at East Port- - j

ana . ;

Tub YAunaf Mt d,-Step- hen Bean- - I

Cull llexs, and Bill Hess bare been held ta
answer to the cbarce of murder in the firtt I
degree, in killing Claibmirn Morris, and th'--

itiicu nil, nun in vue jLUUiiitti CMUnljr jail. t
Mrs. Bean, arrested with the other, wa !

discharged Willamette Farmer.
Aftes tui: rutUfVM. A spinfeJ Jadr.. .

who was winner of the premioCT for the best '

rag carpet, h now, we are hfovmri, pre- -

paring to win the same honor ajrtin, eren if
it should be more ditScalt than hit rear.
She hits realized that it it worth while to -

earn a reputation. She noli the premium
earpet last rear at the Fair for $1 SO per--

yard. She has been busily engaged ever
since wearing csrpei, nu now, ia order
ahead for one thoasand yards, r but is nerer-thele- ss

determined to weare another for ex
hibition at the , approaching State, Fair.
Farmer,.

V&owStD.Vtt learn from the Portland
Commercial of the 10th inst. that James Ste
phens, the son of James B. Stephens, was
drowned while attempting to cross the river

the night of the 9th. .
The iewt says peaches are scllineat 51 00

and$l CO per tuahel in Jacksonville.
The furcsts of liutte creek are being

and the range for stock being
burned out br the destroying clement.
Some of these fires are the effects of careless-
ness oa the part of hunters which merits
serere reprehension if not moderate punial --

roent ; but when persons wantonly set fire
to the woods, for the sake of a firea
uatd to have bcyi the case on Batte creek ,
where, nme entrants from Salt Lake to the
Will i (,e Taller, deliberately crusted the

ee set fire to the tim her then no
puniftlmcnt known to the Penal code is to
severe. Xetcs.,

Accidental Death. A man named Ceo.
Newman employed on the ice-hous- e in course
of erection by Mr, Phillip Hornonsr, a mile
or so below the city, was accidentally killed
yexterduy morning. lie was assisting ta
ratea bent of the building, when one of the
Ktrip of punk used instead of pike poles
fttippod allowing one end of the bent to fall.
In it descent it wa so twisted that the plate
was broken off aod one part of the timber
fell df on the head of Mr, Newman, frac
turing h:n fekoll and causing almost Instant
dttth. Two or three of the men who were
lifting at the bent, nerrowly escaped being
also crushed. Oregonian.

NEW ADVEBTISE3IENTS.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVFX THAT OX

Xl tbe third Jlondsj is September, ibli, 1L

tinderignel, the Cobbij Aneitor for Lino coast,
Orvpou, will attend tt tLe offce or the Cntjr
C'lctk of the ctuntj aforefkid, aad with lie
ance cf aiil Clerk, will pnbHclr exaraine Ibe nk
femeot liolls, and correct all errors io TalumtH-n- ;

IcriftUD or qualities of lands, lots or other
TrvTeity. All tert on interctted are , notified io

nr-ea-r at the time and appointed aforesaid
A. P. NYE,

Conntj Ar feasor.
Ao-r- jst 21. A. D. UC0 t5o!w.

mm Emm: m a mm an iai4ai a w

ALOAftT UULLCblAIC liia 1 1 1 U I ta.

NEXT TERM O? THIS IXSTITCTTOXTHE youth of both sexes will open on Monday,
the IStb daj of October next It will be ia chary
of the Ilevs. Edward K- - Gary and Saanet G.
Irvine, assisted Ij a corps sf competent teachers.

CALEHDAE:
The first term will embrace 15 weeks of tuitita,

ending February 4, 1ST0. ' '
. ,

The second term, will enbraee 2ft weeks of tai-tlo- n,

from Febraaxy 7lh ta Jnly 1st, 1870. : .

THE BATES OF TUITI0H,
Tcr quarter of 1 0 Veeks. are as follows : .

Preparatory and Common Branches CO

Higher Eoflih 7 09
Ancieut ani Modern Lannaces and Higher

Mathematics, Chemutrj, Ac... 9 60
Tuition charged from date of entrance to close of

quarter, and payable in adrance. ' -
4

0EGANIZATI0H Or (K)IIJE0LASSI3:
A Freshman Class will be formed and a courso-o- f
study prescribed at the opening of the Tera -- ".

PEDfCIPAL TEXT B00E3 :

Wilson's Headers. F.obinion's Mathematics,
Hooker's Natural Science Quaekeabos' Rhetorie,
Abbott's Abererombie's Intellectual and Moraf
Philost jhy, Clarke's English Grata mar, llarknett
Latin Series, Farquell's French Series and the .

most approved editions of the Latin aad Greek.
Classics. .

A RECORD of CTery recitation will be nade
and an average given ia quarterly reports j also
of attendance and deportnnent. ' "

GOVERNMENT. The aim will be to develop-i- n

tho student a high semo of moral, obligation,
honor and integrity, and those who cannot bm
governed by each motives will not remain ia "

BOARD may be had in families at $4 per week
and rooms procured whero students mar board,
themselves. ,;

By order of the Board of Trustees.
EDWARD It. GEARYS

r5a1w4 J"resldent ,

WHEAT WAMTED! :

70 Gts. per DBixslielS"
WILL TAKE WHEAT ON BOOlC ACjI counts, or will pay any kind of goods kept'

in my store for the same, for the next ten weeks,
at Seventy Cents per bushel, deliver V Jg,
Warehouse on the River ia Albany, Qe$n ,

tsT-A- ll persons owing me will riw cocso for
ward and settle up by the xK October ext."'T

cavrAPWu:

tS

TwoHorse' Wagon?;
WA RRANTED DURABLE ! " '

CAK UK HAP FOR 165, IN CASH, AT,,

R. CIIEADLE'S
au21v5altf AU)iriy,10reoa

A. L. STINSON,
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER,

. v
'

ANt ,.: .. .. ,

D LAWK BO 0 k MA NUFA C T U R in
SALE3I, OltECOS, fV

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE' PRINTING
I ESTABLISHMENT NORTH OF SACRAJUNTOt :

EVEBT VAEIETY OP PEISTIHG B03P5
1

' ,At Reasonable ;ita,tc "J" "jj
First Premium for fine Book and Job Printing at

State Fair of I86T ao,d 1868.
BOOK BINDING, BLANK BOOK MANGFACf- -

TURING, a,nd PAPER RULINQ.on
short notice and low rates.

OlSce and Bindery ia Qriswold's Kockw slca s

auT5nlyl. - '!r' .


